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I.O INTRODUCTION

The Uganda Human Organ Donatron and Transplant Bill, 2021 was read for
the First Time on 05rh July, 2022 and referred to the Committee on Health
in accordance with Rule 129(1) of the Rules of Procedure of Parliament.

The Committee on Health scrutinlsed the Bill in accordance with rules 129

l2), 129 13) and 129 (4) and now begs to report.

This report is being presented in compliance with Rule 130(2) whlch states
that, "The Chairperson oI t}le Committee to which the Bill is referred or a
Member of the Committee designated by the Committee or the Speaker
shall, after the Motion for the Second Reading has been moved under sub-
rule (1) and seconded, present to the House the report oI the Committee on
the Brll."

2.O BACKGROUND

Transplantation of human organs, tissues and cells has become a worldwide
practice, which has exLended and greatly enhanced the quality of hundreds
of thousands of lives in patients affected by terminal organ failures. In 1954,
the kidney was the lirst human organ to be transplanted successfully ftom
one identical twin to another and then beLween siblings who were not twins.
ln 1967, lhe flrst successful liver and human-to-human heart transplant
was carried out. In 1968, several important developments took place
including the ftrst successful paicreas transplant. In 1977, the first
computer-assisted organ matching system was successfully done.

In 1991 at the World Health Assembly in Ceneva, Switzerland, the World
Health Organisation (WHO) through Resolution WHA 40.13 adopted guiding
principles for human organ Lransplants which have had a great influence on
professional codes and legislations. The principles emphasised voluntary
donation, non-commercialisation and preference for deceased donors over
living donors and for genetically related donors over non-related donors.

ln 2004, the WHO'S 57th World Health Assembly adopted another
Resolution WHA 57.1a concerning human organ and tissue transplantation,
recommending the use of livrng donors in addition to deceased donors and
to take measures to protect the poorest and l.ulnerable groups from
transplant tourism and the sale of tissues and organs, including attention to
the wider problem of international trafhcking in human ttssues and organs.

Data on the unmet need of organ donation in Uganda and the African region
1s scanty. In 2016, a total number of 643 organ transplanls were perlormed
in Africa and this was lower compared to other WHO reglons. In the United
States of America, approximately 12O,O0O people (including children) need
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an organ transplant to live. In 2019, they were able to carry out more than
38,000 transplants.

The mismatch between the growing demand for organ transplants and t]]e
strict limits on available supply is the root cause oI many of the legal, ethical
and human ghts issues that arise around organ transplantafuon.

In Uganda, medical tou sm is equally a growing trend, with many patients
regardless of social status consrderilg treatment abroad as the only life
saving alternative. Medical tourrsm, especially to Indra, Turkey, South Africa
and the United States of America is fast becoming a mainstay for Ugandans
seekrng organ, tissue and cell transplantation.

The Uganda Medical Board under the Ministry of Health, convenes at least
once a month to approve 2 to 4 people to travel abroad for treatment. These
medical procedures roughly cost about $25,00O inclusive of travel and hotel
fees abroad. However, iL has been reported that a number of other facilities
in India and Turkey both in urbal and rural areas carry out these
procedures for about $ 18,000.

Travel for transplantation becomes transplant toudsm and therefore
unethrcal if it involves trafficking in persons for purposes of organ
harvesting or trafflcking in human organs or tissues.

However, Uganda does not have a law regulating organ, tissue and cell
donation and transplanlation, yet it is increasingly becoming an area of
health care that requires urgent and constant attention.

Uganda is not a member of the World Marrow Donor Association (WMDA)
which is a collective database of hematopoletic cell donor registries from 55
countries. About 37.9 million potential donors and over 802,600 cord blood
units were available as oI Aprtl 2021. When an individual joins a bone
marow donation registry, they are agreeing to donate using whichever
metltod the healthcare professional deems appropriate.

The Uganda Human Rights Commission 2021 Annual report cites unla&{ul
organ donation and transplantatlon m the country. The most affected are
the poor and most \,ulnerable groups. This therefore creates the need for a
law regulating and governing the transplanting and donating of organs in
Uganda in order to prevent the above-menlioned challenges as well as
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3.O OBJECT OF TIIE BILL

The object of the Bill is to establish a legal framework for the regulation of
organ, cell and tissue donation and transplantalion in Uganda byi

. Establishing tJIe Uganda Organ Donation and Tlansplant Council to
oversee and regulate organ, cell and tissue donation and
transplantation in Uganda;

. Designating Mulago Natlonal Referral Hospital as the pioneering
transplant centre;

. Prescribing a criteria to be Iollowed when designating a
hospital/ institution as an organ, tissue or cell donation and
transplant centre;

. Regulating the conduct of donaLion and transplant activities;

. Establishing policies and procedures for designated transplant centres
and approved banks, including ethical standards and educational
seruices to the public;

. Establishing a donation and transplant system which ensures
equitable access to quality donation and transplantabon servlces to
donors and potential recipients;

. Establishing standards for storage of harvested organs, tissues and
cells;

. Establishing a system of distribution of organs, tissues and cells;

. Providing for the transplant oforgans, tissues and cells;

. Establishing and maintalning a national waiting list for potential
organ, tissue and cell donors and recipients drawn from designated
transplant centres and other hospitals and health facilities;

. Creating a database of rnformaLion oI donors and recipients to be
retained by the transplant centres, hosprtals and health Iacilities;

. Establishing procedures for the transplantation of organs and tissue
from Lving donors ilcluding due drligence;

. Estabhshmg procedures for the transplantation of organs and tissue
harvested fiom cadavers;

. Prescribing appropdate consent to be given by donors;

. Prescribing requirements to be fulfllled before carrying out a post
mortem examination of a coDfirmed brain dead donor;

. Establishing a human organ and tissue database and reporting
requirements;

. Prescribing offences and penalties related to issues of organ and
tissue donation and trarlsplantation. ,
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4.0 JUSTIFICATION FOR THE BILL

Worldwide, there is a sharp rise in trafficking of human organs with the poor
and other mrlnerable groups in society facing a high risk. Organs are
unlau,{ully donated, transplanted and even stolen courtesy of a complex
network of buyers, sellers and brokers at the international level. The forceful
donations start with inhumane and illegal activities Lke human trafhcking,
kidnap and murder.

Uganda does not have a legal framework to regulate organ, tissue and cell
donation and transplantation, yet it is increasingly becoming an area of
health care used to cure infectious, genetic and non-communlcable
drseases,

There is need to protect the dignity and identity of every person and
guarantee, without disc mmation, respect for his or her integrity and other
rights and fundamental freedoms with regard to donation and
transplantation of organs, tissues and cells of human odgin.

Annually, Ugandans spend a lot oI money on medical tourism to countries
like India, Turkey, UK and the USA through out ot pocket expenditure. This
upsets the country's balance of payments. Those who cannot aflord have a
poor quality of Lfe which may result into death.

5.O METHODOLOGY

While considering the Uganda Human Orgarl Donation and Traisplant Bill,
2O2l; t}.e Committee applied the following methods:

5,I Meetirgs

Physical Ineetings

The Committee held meetrngs with the following entrties:

. Ministry of Health (MoH)

. Uganda Medical Association (UMA)

. Uganda Human Rights Commission (UHRC)

. Uganda Law Society (ULS)

. Uganda Blood Transfusion Services (UBTS)

. Centre for Policy Analysis (CEPA) I '

. Association of Funeral Sereice Providers of Uganda (AFSPUL)

. Joint Clinical Research Centre (JCRC)
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. Lubaga Hospital

. Coalition of 43 civil society organisations specialising in health rights
advocacy

. Pharmaceutical Society Uganda (PSU)

. Uganda Medical and DeDtal Praclitioners Council (UMDPC)

. Plastic Surgeons {skin grafting specialists)

Zoom meetings

. Dr Cuarav Kharay, a bone marrow specialist lrom Apollo Hospitals in
India

. Officials from t-lle University of Derby, United Kingdom

5.2 Written memoranda

The Committee received $ritten memoranda from the following:

. UBanda Law Reform Commission

. Laboratory technolory students from Clajke International University,
Institute of Allied Health Sciences and Makerere University College of
Health Sciences

5.3 Document review

The Committee ,eviewed and made reference to the lollowing documentsl

. The Declaration of Istanbul on Organ Traffrcking and Transplant
Tourism (2018 edition)

. Status of Human Organ and Tissue Donation and Transplantation in
the WHO African Region

. Applicable laws

5.4 Workshop

The Committee held a workshop with medlcal speciaLsts in various lields of
organ, tissue and cell therapy like kidney, heart, lung, liver, cornea, stem
cells, plastic surgery (skin) and a post-operative care nurse.
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6.0 COMPLIANCE UIITH GENDER AND EQUITY, HUMAN RIGIITS AND

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAIS

HUMAN RIGIITS

Prohibitlon of children as potential donots

Clause 72 explicitly prohibits any donation from a living child. Children are

\,nlnerable and are never in position to consent to such procedures. Thls is

important in protecting children from exploitation and abuse. However, this

provision only applies to living children.

Protection of poor and vulnerable petso[s

The risk of exploitation of \,nlnerable and poor persons ts high. Guiding

principle 5 of WHO Guiding Principles on Human Cells, Tissue and Organ

Transplantation states that, 'The human body and rts parts cannot be the

subject of commercial transactions." In order to protect persons from

exploitation, the bill under Clause 86 prohibits commercial dealings rn

human material for transplantatron. Thrs means tl.at monetal] or any other

form of compensation for organs, trssues or cells other than reimbursement

of donation related expenses is prohibited. The sale of one pair of organs

such as eyes or kidney by a living donor for linancial or other form of

compensation is also prohibited.

The success of transplantation as a lifesaving treatment should not requlre

nor justify victimising of the poor or l.ulnerable people as the source of

organs for the rich.

Requirement for reglstered practltloners to obtaln authority and

consent before harvesting any organ, tissue or cel!

Clauses 61 arrd 67 require all registered medical practitioners in transplant

centres to obtain consent before harvestrng of any tissue, cell or organ from

a donor. Clause 71 also provides for authority for removal of human organs,

tissue and cells. The process of obtaining the consent shall be wntten or

spoken in a language that is understandable e donor or the recipient
6
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next of kin under sub clause 61(6). Obtaining consent from any donor before

harvesting is necessary to ensure that the dght to healt]1 ls respected and

protected.

GENDER AND EQUITY

Fair and equitable systerr
Clause 53 describes organ, tissue and ceII donation and transplant as a fair

and equitable system. Subsection (5) t1lat access to organs, cells and tissues

shall be provided without regard to recipient sexJ age, religion, race, colour

or firrancial standing. In order words, access to transplant of organs, cells or

tissues is based on the pdnciple of non-discdmination. This is further

galvanised by Clause 52 which provides for a national waiting list fo,

potential recipients that promotes equity and national solida ty.

Informed Consent

Any intervention in the health f1eld can only be carried out after the person

concerned has given free and informed consent to the procedure. Clause 67

(a) (b) and (c) includes the responsibility of the Council to inform the donor

of the long-terrn beneflts and dsks related to the procedure. This will enable

donors to make informed decisions about the donation. In accordance wrth

the WHO guiding principles on human cell, tissue and organ

transplantation, there needs to be an adequate balance of interests of

recipients and donors. Benefits to both parties should outweigh the risks

associated with the donation splantation
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAJ,S (SDGS)

SDG - 3 Good health ard well being

The Bill is in line with SDG number 3- Cood health and well being which

aims at ensuring healthy lives and promoting well-being at all ages.

Transplantation of an organ, tissue or ceII is a life-saving procedure which

gives patients wrth mal or non-functioning organs to have a better quality of

life and live longer. The patlents can be children or adults.

7.O COMMITTEE OBSERVATIONS AND RTCOMMENDATIONS

PART I _ PRELIMINARY

PURPOSE OF THE ACT

Clause 2(c)

Clause 2 oI the Bill lists the purpose of the Bill. Clause 2 (c) desrgnates
Mulago National Relerral Hospltal as a pioncer transplant centre.

The Committee obserued that:

Designatjng Mulago as @ piotteer transplant centre maV preDent otlEr facilities
that are re@dy for orga.n, tissue and ce haruesling and transplantation from
commenctng. Different tApes of organs can be haruested and this clause
presumes that Mulago Luitl hdue to pioneer in transplatutation of all the
different orgafts, tissues and cells.

The prouision also presumes that Mulago meets dll the standards and is
readu for transplant actiuities.

The Committee recommends thdt Clquse 2lc) be deleted,

Clduse 2(d)

Clause 2(d) provides for designation of hospitals as organ, tissue and cell
transplant centres.

The Commlttee obserued thdt a hospltal should be accredited before
designation.

The Commlttee
Cl@use 2(d).

recornmend.s thdt the uto ccredlt@tion be inserted in
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The Cotumittee further obserued that the amount of data generated from
ofgan, cell atud tissue haruesting and transpLantation is a repositorA for
knouledge and. research Jor teaching purposes and deuelopment of mediciftes,
new transplant techniques, preuention and policg deuelopmeftt.

The Commlttee recommetuds thdt d. new pdrdgrdph 0 be inserted to
prodde for d ird.neuork jor sclentifi.c resedrch dnd deoelopment in
orgdn, cell d.nd tlsdte d.on.ltloF. afid ttd.flspla^tq,tion.

CLAUSE 3 . APPLICATION

Clause 3 lists organs, tissues and cells which can be donated and
transplanted.

Clause 3(c)

The Committee obserued that blood is among the List of oryafts, fissues dnd
cells get facihties like hospitals and health centres uhere blood trqnsfusion is
ongoing, tuill fall short of the criteia for accreditation for organ, tissue o.nd cell
tfansplant centres. This means that haspitdls and health centre IVs Luh.ere

blood transfusion is taking place uill haue to shut doun blood transf,tsion
seruices.

The Commlttee recommends that paragrdlrh (c) of Cl@use 3 be d.eleted,

Clduse 3(n)

The Comtuittee obserued that cells constitute organs and therefore, there is no
need to make a separate tuention o_f tlrcm in (n).

The Commlttee recorronend.s tho't the utord cells is deleted Jron tr.e
Itst,

The Cotumittee obserued that hair has ftot been listed Aet it is a tissue Jar
transplant.

The Commlttee recomrnelds that the utord. cells is repldced ulth h.lir
in pdrdgrdph ln),

Clduse 3(s)

The Committee obserDed thot pardgraph (s) is restictrue and does ftot
enuisage emerging deuelopments itu the feld of organ, tissue aftd cell donation
and transplantation.

The Comrnlttee recom.me'lds that par@graph ls) be amended to delete
the uord.s, "related to those ln pd (d) to lr)"
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ASSISTANCE AND SUPPORT

According to Clause 6, the Minister can provlde asslstance and support to
any person providing or proposing to provide a service relating to human
organ, cell or tissue donation or transplantation.

The Committee obserued that the ass$tdflce afld suppott refened to is
ambiguous and can be exploited.

The Committee recommends thdt Clduse 6 be deleted.

UGANDA HUMAN ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPLANT COUNCIL

Clause 7{51 states that, "The Council shall be independent but shall work in
collaboration with the Uganda Medical and Dental Practitioners Council,
especially in relation to disciplinary cases against registered medical
practitioners certfred by the Councrl under this Act to undertake organ,
tissue arld cell donation and transplant activities."

The Committee obserued that Uganda Medicdl dnd Defttal Practitioners
Council is one of the four professiorul.l bodies of health uorkers. The others
are Uganda Nurses and Miduiues Council, ALlied Health ProJessionaLs Council
and the Phqrm@cV Board.

The Committee recommends that Clouse 45) oJ the BiU ls dmended to
repldce Vgdflda Medlcdl dnd De'l't.II Prdctitioners Council with the
releodnt pto.fe sslond.l bo dies,

COMPOSITION OF THE COUNCIL

The Committee obsFrved that the Bill does nol have a provision on
composition of the Council.

The Cotumlttee recommends thdt d neut cl@use be ltuserted d.-fter
Clo,use 7 to prottlde Jor' on oJ the Council.

PART II - TIIE MINISTER AND TIIE HUMAN ORGAN TRANSPLANT
COUNCIL
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DISQUAIIFICATION FOR APPOINTMENT TO TIIE COUNCIL

Clause 9 of the Bill lists the grounds for disquahfication for appoinLment to
the Uganda Organ Donation and Transplant Council. Clause 9(d) states that
a person shall not be appointed to tl-e Council if he or she is serving on any
other Council or Board.

The Committee obserued thrlt Clause 9(d) is too general and mag preuent
qualified persons Jrom serutng oft the UgarLda Human Donation and
Transplant Council on accoutTt tlLdt theA are seruing on other councils or
boards.

T'4e Corn lttee recornmends thdt the councils or bodrds lor uthich a
metnber is d.isquo.lifr.ed be llmtted to statutory bodies and councils ln
the hed.th sector.

PART Iv- DESIGNATION OF TRANSPLANT CENTRES AND APPROVAI OF
BANKS

DESIGNATION OF TRANSPLANT CENTRES

Clause 28(I) designates Mulago National Referral Hospital as a pioneer
transplant centre.

Clause 28 (2) states that, "Notwithstanding sub-section (1), the Minister
may, on recommendation of the Council, by statutory instrument, designate
a hospital as an organ, tissue or cell donation and transplant centre."

The Comtuittee obserued thctt deslgnating Mulago ds a piofteer tr@nsplcmt
centre DlaA preuent other Jacilities that are readA for organ, tissue arud cell
lTdruestiftg and transpldntation from commencing. Different tApes oJ organs
caft be Llaruested and this clause presumes that Mulago LuiLl haue to pioneer
in transplantat@n ol all the different oryaas, tissaes and cells.

The prouision also presumes th,at Mulago meets all th,e stdndards dnd is
readA for transplant actiurties.

The committee recommends thdt Muld.go Hospital should be subjected
to acctedltation bg the Cou cil a d d.eslgnation bA the Mlntster llke
other health ldcllities. Therelore, Clduse 28 (1) shotlld be deleted,

APPLICATION FOR DESIGNATION AS A TRANSPLANT CENTRE

Clause 29(1) states that, "A hospital that wishes to be designated as a
transplant centre under section 28 shall apply to the Council in a manner
prescribed by the Minister by
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Clause 29 (3) states that, "Where, after the due diligence carned out under
subsection (2) and after giving an opportunity to the applicant to be heard,
the Council is satisfied that the applicant does not meet the requrrements of
this Act and the regulations made under this Act, the Councrl shall, reject
the application giving reasons for the refusal in writing.

The Cornmlttee obserued that a hospttal slautd be accredited before
designalion to ensure compliance uith approued standards.

The Cornmittee recomrnends thdt Clause 2917) be d.tuend.ed to ilclude
the utord q.ccred.lted.

The Committee obserued that the tineJrame uithin u.)hich to communicate the
Council's decision is ftot stated.

The Cofimittee recommend.s th.rt Cl@use 29(3) be d.rnefuded to lnchtd.e
30 d.@!s ds the tltueJrqme withln uhich to cornnunicdte the Council's
declslon to the dppltcdnt,

The Committee furt?Er obserued tl@t qualitA assurance and cot'Ltrol is a
continuous process arLd as sucht transplant hospitals need annual
accredttation and designation so ds to eftsure that theA cofttinuouslg adhere
to st@ndards.

The Committee recommends that a fleu pdtagr@ph (5) be added to
proolde Jor d. hospltal deslgnated os a trdnspl@nt center to be
@cctedlted annuallg Ior suitabllttg to offet sefuices aftd issued @

dccredltdtlon certlfi,cate uhich expires bU the 37d oJ Decenber oJ
eaery callendaf gearf.

QUALIFICATION FOR DESIIGNATION AS A TRANSPLANT CENTRE

Clause 30 lists qualilications for designation as a transplant centre.

Clause 30(a) states that a designated transplant centre shall have,
"lntensive Care Unit and High Dependent Unit beds dedicated to the
transplant programme connected to the theate by a sterile corridor or
interconnectivity with dialysis capability;

Clause 30(b) states, "specialised medical professionals, including a
transplant surgeon, physician, anaesthesiologlst, intensivist and transplant
nurse qua.lifled and experienced in the t,?e of organ, tissue or cells to be
harvested and the transplant activities to be carried out;",N Clause 30 (c) s
theatres; one for

B

tates that a transplant centre should have two adj
the donor arld another for the recipient.
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Clause 3O(g) states that, "any other requirement that the Minister may
prescribe by regulations or standards issued by the Minister."

The Committee obserued that

. Cllniccll pharlnacists dnd couftsellors are missing from the l]"st oJ kev
professionals needed. Clinic@l pharmaclsts trained in organ tratTsplant
understand the medictne requirements and tn the eretut of adDerse
reactions) theA are ctapable of responding- Professional counselling is
needed before the procedure to auoid cases of depressioft.

. Tte requirements for an ifttensiue c@re unit and adJdcent theatre applA
to donation and tr@nsplant of solid organs;

. The need for therapeutic drug monitoing facilities is not itldicated
among the requirements.

. The need for a uell stocked ph@rmacg is mlssing Jrom the list of
requirenlents.

. The prouision caters for solid organ traftsplants and ignores cells and
fissaes

The Cornmlttee recommends thdt:

clduse so(dl dnd 3olc) be dme ded to state thd.t the prouisions
qudlw lor solld orgd.n trd splants.

A neu sub-clause be tnserted. d.fter A to prorrlde lor a
requirement Jor ther@peutic dn g monltoring ldcilities.
A ne@ sub-clduse be lnserted dfter (g) to piovide Joi a
requirement lor a phdrrnacg stocked ulth relevdnt mediclnes
and supplles.

A neut sub-clduse be t^serted d.fier (h) to cater for cell ond cotne@
tronspldnt centres uthose reqtlrements urill be prescrtbed bg the
Ifiinister.

DESIGNATION BY A MINISTER

Clause 31 (1) states that, "The Council shall, after being satislied that a
hosprtal meets aLl the requirements of this Act, regulations made under this
Act, standards rssued by the Minlster and any other applicable law,
recommend the hospital to the Mini for designation as a transplant
centre,"
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The Commlttee obserued that different institutions are q)allfi.ed in different in
different areas of tr ctnsplantatio n.

The Commlttee ,-ecommends thdt the sub-clause be @mended bg
lrTsertlng the requlrement bg an instldrtion to ojJer spectfic trdnspldnt
sefl)lces Ior tuhlch the Jd.ctlttg is qud.llfied to do so,

REGULATIoN OF coNDUcT OF DONATION AND TRANSPLA-I,IT
ACTIVITIEST

Ctause 33(4) states that, "The Council shall, in a manner prescribed by
regulations, approve Iocal and expatriate transplant surgeons before they
can undertal<e transplantation activities under this Act."

Clause 33(5) states that, "A transplant surgeon shall not be approved under
subsection (4) unless he or she is registered by the respective professional
Councils."

The Committee obserued that the manclate mefttioned in 33(4) qftd 33(5) ts for
Uganda Medical and Dental Practitiofters' CounciL.

The Committee tecommend.s th.rt Cloluse 33/4) dnd 33(5) be deleted

APPROVAL OF BANKS

Clause 34(7) states tiat, "the national blood bank shall be accredited by the
Council, but shall in its day to day activities report to the Minlster."

The Committee observed that Uganda Blood Translusion Senrices has a
system in place for the collecting, processing, storage and distribution of
blood countrywide. The Committee was informed by the Minister that a
separate Iaw will be developed to regulate blood and its products.

The Commlttee recommends thdt Clduse 3417) be deleted.

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES FOR DESIGNATED TRANSPLANT
CENTR.ES AND APPROVED BANSKS

Clause 35 (1) ofthe Bill states that, "Designated transplant centres and
approved banks shall maintain policies and procedures which shaII detail all
aspects of retrieval, processing, testing and storage and practlces lor organs,
tissues and cells."
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Clause 35(3) states that, "ModiflcaLions of standard procedures and
development oI new procedures shall be approved by the registered medical
practitioner."

TIE Committee obserued that there utll be no consistenca and
standardisatiofl if each designated transplclflt centre deuelops their own
policle s and pr oce dures.

Th,e Commiltee further obserued. that there will be no ndependent reuieu of
these policies and regulations deueloped bA the designdted traftsplant centre.

The Comrnittee recornrnends thdi Clause 33(1) be dmended. to prot ide
thd.t dlt pollctes derreloped bg the deslgndted trdnspldnt centres shdll

be d.pprooed. bg the Council drtd, should conJonn to the reguldtiofis.

EDUCATIONAL STAJTDARDS TO THE PUBLIC

Clause 37(1) states that, "Each designated transplant centre shall assist
hospitals and health centres in establishing and lmplementing protocols for
making routine inquiries regarding organ, cell and tissue donations by
potential donors."

Clause 37(4) states that, "Every designated transplant centre shall produce
or have available literature and media items that provide education and
awareness creation for donation of organs, tissues or cells."

Clause 37 (5) states that, "A designated transplant centre shall be
responsible for establishing and assisting in the dissemrnation of t}Ie
materials referred to in subsection

Tlrc Committee obser,ed that

The uord "protocols" is not consistent uith other laus

Th.ere uttl be no consistencA and stdndardisation if each designated
tratTspl@nt centre deuelops their oltn eductltioft and auareness
Iiterahlre and media items.

There Luill be no iTdependent reuieu of education and au)ctreness
literahtre and media items deueloped bA the design@ted transplant
centre
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me Co,,I,!4^lttee recotnmend.s thdt the uord ptotocols tn Clduse 341) be
replaced urith g idellnes,

The Comatltee further recommends thdt Clduse 37(4) and. 37(5) be
dmended. to prottlde thdt d.ll educdtion and. dtDdreness llterahtre ond
med.la lterns deoeloped bg the deslgnated trqnsplq,nt centres shall be
dpproved bg the CourtctL

PART VII-STORAGE OF ORGA.T{S, TISSUES AND CELI,S OUTSIDE THE
BODY

FRAUDULENT ACTTVITY
Clause 51 (1) states that, "Where a designated transplant centre or approved
Bank discovers that a fraudulent activity has occurred in the distribution,
shipping or Iabelling of any organ, tissue or cell imported or exported by the
designated transplant centre or Bank, an investigation shall be conducted to
identify the root cause of the fraudulent activity.

The Committee observed that scope of fraudulent activities in organ, tissue
and cell donation and transplant goes beyond distnbution, shipping or
labelling.

The Committee recommends thdt Clquse 5111) be dmend.ed bg
e4>andlng the scope Jor Jrdudttlent dctivltg to horuestlng,
trd.nspldntlng, retumlng or nec.rll,

NATIONAL WAITING LIST

Clause 52 states that, "The Council shall establish and maintain a national
waiting list for potential organ, tissue and cell donors and recipients drawn
from designated transplant centres; hospitals and health centres."

The Comtuittee obserued th.lt the procedure for people who donate is d.one
real time, hence no need for uaiting.

The Commlttee recommends thdt Clduse 52 is dmended bg remoolng
the wotd donors.

FAIR AND EQUITABLE SYSTEM
Clause 53(3) states that, "The Council may also authorise the importation of
organs, tissues and cells from an international transplant organisa
referred to in subsection (2)."
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The Committee obsetued that use of the uord importatlon mal] be
misinterpreted to mean commercialrsation of orgdns, fissa/es and cells let the
Bill prohibits the sale of organs, tissues dnd cells.

fr.e Commlttee recommet ds that Clouse 53 is dmended bg repldctng
the aord, "lnportatlon" utth "shdring" uthere s,t.arang meo'ns
I,aedtc@llg sd ctloned transbou^dd.ry movement oJ orgd.ns, tissues or
cells fiom o e otgd.n b.Irtk to d other i,t cds€s where the?e dre
ogreemefits q.pprorred bg the Mlnlster.

TRANSPLANTATION ACTTVITY

Clause 54 {1) states that, "The ret eval and preservation of human organs,
tissues and cells for transplantation shall only be performed by a registered
health professionals approved by the Councrl arld in accordance with lhrs
Act, regulations made under this Act, any other applicable law arrd
standards issued by the Minister.

The Committee obserued that the retieual team includ.es uanous lealth
professionals uho are not only hcensed ba thelr respectiue professional
bodies- S.tbjecting them to approual bg the Council maa constitute double
licensiflg.

The Committee recommend thdt releoqnt prolessiono.l bodies shottld.
repl@ce the Coufictl q.pped.rlng ln clduse 54(7).

Clause 54(4) states that, "All transplant activity shall be performed to the
highest professional and ethical standards."

The Commtttee obserued that ethical staftdards are set bg the proJessional
bodies.

The Cofimlttee recomtnend.s thdt Cl.luse 54(4) should be amended bg
puttlng d. prot,lsion Jot a.ll trdnspldnt d.ctiuities to be prescribed bA the
relevant prolesslona.l bo dles.

Clause 54(5)
Clause 54(5) states that, "When a person has been conhrmed brain dead by
the team in care, the Council shall lmmediately be notlfied to send afl
independent neurological team to confirm the death for purposes of
donation."
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The Committee obserued that th.e team uhich canf.mls brain death ncludes
other prokssionals like neuro surgeon) neuro phAsician, anaesthesioLoglst
aftd ifttetlsiuist.

The Commlttee ,'ecommends thdt the urord neurologlcd.l be deleted

Clause 54(8) states that, "The independent team in {5) shall consrst of a
neuro surgeon, neuro physician, and an anaesthesiologist or intensivist."
Clause 54(9) states that, "The independent team and organ ret eval team
shall be self-sufficient and shall not require anesthetic, theatre or surgical
staff from the donor hospital and shall be available 24 hours a day without
other elective commitments during thet time on call and able to respond
appropriately if there is more than one donor on the same day-"

The Cornmlttee recommends t Lat the tuto clduses be merged,

Insertlon oJ q neu, slrb-clquse (9)

The Committee observed that no provision has not been made for a brain
dead potential donor who is in an intensive care unit in a hospital that does
not provide organ, tissue and cell transplant services.

The Commlttee recotnmeads that a new sub-clause (9) be inserted to
cater for brain death in atr intensive care unit of a hospltal.

DONATION AND TRANSPLANT OF ORGANS, TISSI'ESI AND CELLS
REMOVED FROM LIVING DONORS

Clause 67 (4) states that, The Council shall ensure that lhe donation is
legal and justrlied by ensuring t}lat the proposed donor

(d) understands that it is illegal to accept any financial or other
inducement for the donation but that he or she may have any
expenses or loss of earnings reimbursed.

{e) understands that he or she may be compensated for any
unanticipated harm resulting from the donation."

The Committee obserued that the organs, tissues and cells are donated free of
charge. Reimbursement for loss of earnings aftd compensation for anV
unanticipated harm resultlng from dotuation maA be constnled to mearl a
paAment for the organ, tissue or cell I
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The Cotumlttee recommends that:

clduse 644) ld) be amended to,'emolE ., ptot ision for ang expenses or
loss oJ ednlags teltubursed,

Clause 67(4) le) should be ch.Inged to put d provisio to the elJect thqt
a llvlng do,ftor understdnds thdt he or she mag be cornpe^sated Jor
Justifid.ble expenses which should be @pprooed bg the council.

AUTHORITY FOR R^EMOVAL OF HUMAN ORGANS, TISSUES AND CELLS

Clause 71 (4) states that, "The autllority given under subsection (1) or
subsection (2) or, as the case may be, subsection (3) shall be suftrcient
warrant for the removal, for therapeutic purposes, of the human organ,
tissue or cell but no such removal shall be made by any person other than a
registered medical practitioner from a designated transplant centre".

The Commlttee recommends th@t, iJ a potentldl donor dies wlthout
gtvtt g hts/he. conser.t, .rnd the fiert oJ ktn cd.nnot be contacted, thdt
bodA should. not be used Jor dondtlon ptrposes,

PROHIBITION OF DONATION FROM LTVING CHILD

Clause 72 prohiblts donation of an organ, tissue or cell from a living child.

The Committee noted that medically, stem cells are drawn from bone
marrow and peripheral blood, which regenerate and they do not cause any
harm.

The Commlttee recommer.ds thot the clause be redrd.ft.ed to cdter Jor
the Jollourtng:

Prohibltion oJ donation Jrom a living chlld. sd.ue Jor exceptlonq.l
circu !6tances approved W the Councll ulth the consent of
parent/gud.rd.la.n.

htt proolslo^s und.er @hlch @ lilring child ,n@g dofidte. The prottlslo^s
lnclude: stern cell therd.pg jor minors uho dte turins or close slbllngs
afrer dpproodl bg the Council

Presct'lbe o penaltg of UIe imprisonment lor a perso't u)ho co$trqoenes
the pror,lslon

14
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Clause 73 (a) states that, "Where a child is brain dead or has died,
appropriate consent means- (a) the express consent of the child in force
immediately before the child died witnessed by at least one close relative or
an authorised oflicer."

The Commlttee obserued that a minor cannot giue consent since childrei d.o

not ha'e the capacitA to enter iftto @nA binding agreement except for
exceptional circumstance s.

The Committee recornme ds th@t Clause 73(a)be deleted.

APPROPRIATE CONSENT BY LIVING ADULT

Clause 74 (2) states that an adult between the age of 18 and 21 years
requires two witnesses while giving consent. One of the witnesses should be
a person with parental ghts over them.

The Committee noted that clause 74(1) takes care of the interest of sub-
clause (2).

The Commlttee recomtnends th.tt Cld.use 7412) be deleted,

APPROPRIATE CONSENT FROM BRAIN DEAD OR DEAD ADULT

Clause 75(4) states that, "The Council may apply to court for consent where
a person dies wittrout express consent a:rld does not have any close
relations."

The Committee obserued that seating a court order to haruest organs or
tssues lrom cadduer takes time and bA the time it B granted the organ maA
be spoiled. The fequiemeftt to get consent from court can create a uindou)
tuhich can be abused. Fut'thennore the Commtttee obseroed th,at the
tlmeframe uithin uhich to m@ke the application is not stated.

The Comrnittee recornmend.s that the sub-cl@use 74 (4) be deleted.,

REQUIREMENTS FOR CARRYING OUT POST-MORTEM EXI,MINATION

Clause 78 lists the requirements for carrylng our a post-mortem on
cadaveric donor

ATPROPRIATE CONSENT FOR DONATION FROM A BRAIN DE.AD OR
DEAD CIIILD

M
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Clause 79 is about authority for removal oI human organ, cell or tissue from
a body sent for post-mortem examination for certain purposes.

The Committee noted that Clause 78(1) requires that a post-mortem shall be
cdrried out on all cadal)eic donors ond shall be conducted at the sclme time
as the haruesting of the organs to detennine the cause of death and the
suitabilitll of the doftoL

The Committee obserued that hotueshng organs, tissues and cells sent for
post fiortem coulcl be abused dnd in cctses oJ medico legal nature, it maA
destrog euidence that tuight be needed at a later date. For ilstance, ift cases
of exhumat[on.

The Committee furth.er obserued that there is no requirement for ceftifcation oJ
death bA ttLe Council before a post mortem is carried out. This could create a
possibilitA of a person alleging that the organs are h@ruested from donors tuho
are stiu aliue- Ift dddition, Clause 75 @lre@dA takes care of hoLD orgdtTs are
haruested Jrom the dead.

The Cornmittee recommends thdt Clduse 78 dnd Clduse 79 be deleted,

PART XI-OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

PREVENTION OI' ORGAN, TISSI'E OR CELL TRATFICKING

Clause 88 (2) (a) states that, "The prohibition under subsection (1) shall not
prevent payments which do not constitute a financial gain or comparable
advantage, in partrcular-

(a) compensatron for hvrng donors of loss of earnlngs and arly other
justifiable expenses caused by the remov.rl or by related medical
examinatlons;

The Cotumittee obserued that the prouiston is sllerll on uho approues the
justif.dble expenses. Cotupensation for loss of eamings can be abused and.
commercialised. It mdA be construed as pqAment for the organs, tissz/es o,'
cells prouided bg the donor-

The Commlttee recomrftends thot Clause A8(2) (d) should be amended
to dllotD onl! justlfi.able expenses @hich sholtld be approtEd bA the
Councll.
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Clause 88 (2) {b) states that, "palrment of a justifrable fee for legitimate
medical or otlter related technical services rendered in connection with the
transplantation; and (c) states that, "compensation in case of undue damage
resulting from the removal ofan organ, tissue or cell from a living person.

Tle Committee obserued thtlt the fee for legitimate medical dnd other technicdl
seruices rendered in connection uith transplantation m@A uary from time to
time; hetuce it should be catered for in the rerylations.

The Comtuittee further obserued that coftsent is sought before going Jor atuA

surgical procedure and before co4seat is giuen, the donor must haue receiued
all the releudnt inJonnation dnd expl@n@tions tncluding ang eDenh)ctlities that
maa qise.

The Commlttee recommends that clduses 88/2) (b) d.nd (c) be deleted.

OFFENCES BY BODY CORPORATE
Clause 91 provides for olfences by body corporate

The Conmittee obserued that th.e ckluse does not prescibe penalties for body
corporate-

The Comrnittee recomfitends that d neu sub-clduse be insetaed d.fter
97(4) to prescribe q pendltg not exceeding fioe hundred thousdnd
cufiencg poiftts.

GENERAL PENAITY

According to Clause 92, "A person contravenes a provision of this Act or any
regulations made under this Act, or any condition of tlle designation granted
under this Act for which no punishment is separately provided in thrs Act is
liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding ten thousand curency points or
imprisonment not exceeding three years or both."

The Cammittee obserued that tLLe peftaltA dnd the pison sentence are not
detenent enouglL

The Committze recommends the penaltg to be lncreased. to one
hund,red thousand, cuftencg polnts dnd the prison sertte,!,ce to 72
gedfs.
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R.EGULATIONS

Clause 96(21 (a) outlioes the areas for which regulations may be made.
(a) "the criteria for designation of transplant centres;"
(f) t}Ie walting list
(s) the form in which authority for the removal of any human organ, cell or
tissue from an unclaimed dead body may be grven by the person in charge of
the management or control of the hospital or prison;

Tlrc Committee obserDed thctt:

On 96(2) (a) that desigftcttion mdg not be cdnled out before
a.ccreditation.

. On 96(2) A thc.t potential recipients shaf orgafts, tissues and cells LUiII

be from d.ifJerent rcgions across the country.

. On 96(2) (s) thdt tLE clctuse is givng the potuer to consent to remoual of
organs, tissues or cells from unclaimed bodies to pison/ hospitai
management. That is contrary to the prouisions oJ CLause 75 and 76
uhich gioes the pouer to coftsent to close relat{ues or nomincated
representdtiues. Clduse 96(2) (s) mag be abused.

The Committee recommends thati

. accreditatlon should be done before designatiorr in clause 96(2)
(a).

. the watting list should be nattonal in Clause 96(2) (f).

. clausc 96 (2) (s) be deleted.

The Committee further obselued that Clause 96 (2) does not have prouisions
for look back procedures, procedures for shdring oJ organs, rectall and retum
and fees to be charged by the Counal.

The Committee recommends thdt lour neu prordsions be inserted dfrer
pdt@grd.ph (o.a) to cater lor look bo.ck procedures, recdll and returrt,
procedures Jor shdrlng oI orgons, lees to be charged. bg the Cou cll.

Clause 96(3) (a) provides for a penalty for contravention of any regulation of
a fine not exceeding thirty thousand currency polnts.

The Committee obserued that the penaltA is excessiue.

The Committee recomfiends the penaltg to be reduced to tel thouso.ad
currencg points Jrorn thirtg cutfeficg poirtts. tt4
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CODE OF PRACTICD

Clause 97 (2)(k) authorises the Minister to issue a code of practice in
relation to the import or the export of the body of a brain-dead person or
organ, tissue or cell from a human body for use for a scheduled purpose.

The Committee observed that use of the words import and export may be
misinterpreted to mean commercialisation of organs, tissues and cells yet
the Bill prohibits the sale of organs, tissues and cells.

The Comrnlttee recornmends thdt clduse 97 12) (k) is @mended bA

teplaclng the uord., "lr,4port d.nd exportD uith "shdrhg" uhere sharlng
tued.fts medicdllg sdflctioraed transboundary rnotefitent ol orgdns,
tissues or cells lrom one orgdn bank to @nother in cdses urhere there
are agt'eements dpproted by the Mlnlster.

AUTIIORISED TRANSPLANTATION ACTTVITIES

Schedule 2 of the Bill lists authodsed transplantation activities and they
include: donatron, transplantation, harvesting organs, tissues and cells.

The Committee obserued thctt storage dnd. distibutiotu tthich are patt of the
orga\ tissue and cell transplctnt actiuities uere ftot prouided for ift Schpdule
2.

fhe committee recommends that stordge and dist?ibution be qdd.ed to
schedule 2 oJ the Bill.

GENERAI OBSERVATIONS

INADEQUATE FUNDS PROVIDED UNDER CERTIFICATE OF. FINANCIAI
IMPLICATIONS

Rule 118 (1) of the Rules of Procedure of the Parliament of Uganda requires
that a Bill introduced in the House shall be accompanied by a Certihcate of
Fmancial Implications (CFI) rssued by the Minister responsible for Finance-

(2J The Certificate of Financial Implication issued under sub-rule (1) shall
indicate t1-Ie estimates oI revenue and expenditure over the period of not less
than 2 years after coming into effect of the Bill when passed.

(3) In addition to sub-rule (2) above, the Certificate of Frnanclal Implications
shall indicate the impact of the Bill on the economy.

The Ceftificate of Financial Implications tabled with the Uganda Human
Organ Donation and Transplant Bill complied with the requirements of Rule

W
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118. It was tabled with the Bill, contained planned expenditure for a pedod
of 5 years and included a statement on expected savings to Government.

However, the Committee noted that the funds proposed may not be
adequate for implementation of human organ, tissue and cell transplant
programmes. During the interface of the Committee on Health with the
medica-l specialists, the Committee was informed that the following pillars
are required for a functional organ, tlssue and cell transplant programme:

. Skilled medical experts

. Infrastucture where transplant is done (sterile theatre, coridors and
wards)

. Enabling legal framework

. Adequate funding for medlcines and supplies required

The medical experts expressed concerns over t}Ie gaps in human resources
and lacilities (infrastructure and equipment) for lunctronal organ, tissue and
cell transplant in the country.

According to Clause 28 of the Bill, transplant rs to be pioneered at Mulago
National Referral Hospital. During the preparaLion of the budget for
Fy2O22123, the Drector General of Health Services reported that Mulago
National Referral Hospital has a gap oI86 super specialists of which 23 are
for surgery. He said Minrstry of Health requires Shs 15.72 billion to recmit
specialists to ft1l all the vacant posts in t}Ie refefial hospital. However, only
Shs 2.658 billion has been provided in the CFI for regional transplant
centres for a period oI ftve years. Furthermore, only Shs 911 milllon has
been provided for capacity building for a period of 5 years.

This \i.i11 not be adequate for putting in place the requisite infrastructure,
hire and train the required specialists.

This programme requ[es a lot of publicity arld communicatron for people to
understand and be willing to donate their organs to tlose who are in need.
However, only Shs 202 million has been provided for this activity for a
period of 5 years.

The Commlttee recommends thdt Mlni.stry oJ linance, Pldnniflg dnd
Economic Deoelopment should prottide ddditiondl Junding lor
successJtul lmplementatlon oJ the Ugdnda Hum.Ln Orgdn Dondtion dnd
Tyanspldnt progrdmme once the BllI ls pdssed.
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a.o coNcLUsIoN

The Organ Donation and Transplant Bill when enacted into law will cover a
specialised part of medical care in the country which has hitherto been
unregulated. The Bill presents an opportunity to streamline and strengthen
the regulatory framework of medical practice in Uganda in matters of ethics
ar1d discipline in this sensitive and vital areas of medical practice.

Rt. Hon. Speal<er and Hon. Members, I beg to move that the report oI the
Committee on the Uganda Human Orga! Donation and Transplant Bill be
adopted.
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PROPOSDD AMENDMENTS TO THE HUMAN ORGAN DONATION AND
TRANSPLANT B[LL. 2021

1. CLAUST 2: PURPOSIE

a) Delete paragraph (c)

Justilication

The clause Luould crecte an assutuption that Mulago is readg and has
met tlE stanr)ard citei.l for dccreditcltrofl ctnd d.esignation.
Different tApes of organs can be haruested and Aet Mulago mdl] not be
in posrtion to offer the entire spectfi)m of trdnsplant seruices Aet the bit
under clause 3 prouides ouer 79 seruices to be offered dnd
implemented, and other centers might be readg to commence operdtion
before Mulago

b) Insert the word "accreditation" before the word "designation"

JustilicatioIr:

. To allou due process of accreditatton and destgnation to take place

c) Insert a new provision after paragraph (i) to read as-

"To provide for a frarnework for research and development."

Justlficatlon:

Research is a repository Jor knotuledge and can be used Jor teaching
purposes and for the deuelopment of neu) techniques, prcuentiofi and
policA deuelopment.

l-t'tfl
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2. CLI|USE 3

Amend the provision-
a) By deleting paragraph (c); and deleting reference to "blood" wherever it

appears in t}Ie bill.

Justifrcatlon:

Regulation of blood transfusLon Lohich is alreadg on going in hospit lls
and health centers uould affect the operations of the health centres.
The olfteftt faciltties uthere blood donation has been going on uill fall
sl.@rt of the citeia for qccredrtation and this Luill affect current suppla
of bloocl- Therefore, tt toould be proper for "blood" to be regulated
under a separate legal framework.

b) in paragraph (n), by substituting "cells" with "hair"

c) by substitutrng paragraph "(s)" with the following-
"(s) any other organ, cell or tissue for the purpose of transplantation."

Justilication:
. To be all inclusiue and accommodate emerging deueloprnents in science

3. CLAUSE 4 INTERPESTATIqN

a) Substitute the delinition of "tissue evaluation" with the following-

"Tlssue ev"aluatiotr" means the analysis of
abnormality, contamrnants, compatibillty and
determine its fitness Ior purpose"

tissue for viabrlity,
micro-organisms to

Justlfication:

. The current derttuition in the billis narrolt

bl Insert tlle following new dehnitions:

"autograft" means tissue whlch is transplanted withln the same person;

"allograft" mears trssue that rs transplanted from one person to another;

s lt4
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"brein dead" means a condition where a person is on an artificial life
support machine, with irreversible cessation of all functions of the entre
brain, including the brain stem, conhrmed by Electro-encephalogram (EEG)

and independent team, and the person has no chance of revival;

"bone marrow" meals the soft, spons/, gelatinous tissue that fills the
medullary cavities, or the centers of bones, whrch rs responsible for the
production of red blood cells, white blood cells and platelets;

"A rctrietral team" means an intensive care team that is capable of
handling a patient on life support;

"stem cells" means undifferentiated cells originating from adult or
embryonic tissue that can turn into specific cells, as the body needs them;

"stem cell transplant" means a medical procedure performed to replace
boDe marrow that has been damaged or destroyed by disease, infection, or
chemotherapy''.

Justiflcatiotr:
. for claitg

4. CLAUSE 6:

Delete clause 6

Justilication:

The tApe of assistance @nd sllpport uhich the Minister is supposed to
olfer is flot clear. The ambiryitV posed bV the prouisroft c@n therefore be
easilA subject to abuse bA LDrong elements-

5. CLAUSE 7.

Amend I he provision as follows-

JustllicEtlon:

. For clantA and uniJormitA

a) Amend the cross heading and ttre headnote to read as-
"Uganda Human Organ Donation and Transplant Council"

l- A
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b) Amend sub clause (5) by substitution the words "Uganda Medical and
Dental Practitioner Council" with the words "relevqnt health
profcssional councils"

Justlllcation:

To accommodate all the other prafessional bodies

6. INSDRTION OF A NEW CLAUSE ATTER CLAUSE 7.

Insert a new clause after clause 7 as follows-

"(d) rs servrng on any other statutory council or Board m the health
sector"

'composition of the Council"

The Councrl shall compose of

(1 ) The Director General
(2) Persons who are qualified in, and have had experience and shorltr

capacity, and are representatives in ttre following specialized fields;
(i) Surgery;
(ii) Law;
(iii)lntensive Care;
(w)Anesthesia;
(v) Financial Management;
(vi)Bioethics; and
(vii) Investigative Specialist.
(3) The chairperson who shall be appointed by t}Ie Minrster from among

the members.
(4)The Executive Director, who shall be, the secretary to the council and

shall be an ex-offrcio member of the council, without a right to vote.

Justificatiotr:

To estdblish the goueming bodA oJ the council

7. CLAUSE 9 DISOUAIIFICATION FROM APPOINTMENT TO THE
COUNCIL

Amend t1-re provision as follows-
a) Redraft paragraph (dJ to read as-
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Justlllcation:

. To auotd conflict of interest.
bl Insert a new paragraph aJter Paragraph (d) to read as follows

"(e) is directly involved m the organ, cell or tissue transplant senrice."

Justifrcation

to a Doid conflict of tnterest

a. CLAUSE 11.

Delete sub clause (41

Ju6tiflcation:
To auoid utLfaimess and possible abuse of pouers bg the appointng
authoritA.

9. CLAUSE 24. DESIGNATION OT TRANSPLANT CENTRES

Amend the provision as follows -
a) By deleting sub clause (1)

Justiricatlon:
. Consequential amendtuett

b) In sub clause (2) by deleting the words "Notwithstanding sub section (11"

Redraft the provision to read

"The Minister may, in consultation wlth the Council, by statutory
instrument, designate a hospital as an organ, tissue or cell donation and
transplant centre."

Justifrcatio n:
. Consequentidl. Sl1b clause (1) u)hich the prouision makes reJerence to

was deleted.
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10. CLAUSE 29. APPLICATION FOR DESIGNATION AS A TRANSPLANT

b) by nserting 3 new sub clauses after sub clause (4) to read as follows-

"(5) A hospital designated as a transplant center shall be accredited
annually Ior suitability to offer services and issue an accreditation
certificate which expires by 31st of December of every Calendar Year. "

Justilication:

. To ensure compliance and Jor qualita @ssuraftce

"(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of sub section (31, the person
aggrieved by the decision of the Council may appeal to the Minrster
within 30 days from t}le date of decision of the Council.

Justlficatlor:

To prouide for timeline

CENTRE

Amend the provision as follows-

a) By substituting sub clause (1) to read as-

"A hospital that \.{rishes to be designated as a transplant center under
section 28 shall apply to tlre council for accreditation and designation."

Justllicatlon:
For qualitA @ssurance before tLLe transpldnt centres are designation

32

"(7) The Minister shall dispose of the appeal u'ithin 30 days for the date of
receipt of t}le appeal"

Justlficatlon:

For Justice to be serued to the applicqnt ajler alL due process rs
considered.
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I1. CLAUSE 30. OUAIIFICATION FOR DESIGNATION AS A TRANSPLANT
CENTRE.

Amend the provision as follows-
a) In paragraph (a) by deleting the words "and high dependent unit beds"

Justilication
For claitA

b) In paragraph "(b)" by inserting after the words "anesthesiologist" the
words "chnical pharmacist"

Justifrcatlol:
. It is necessary to haue a clinical pharntacist on the team-

c) Insert at the beginning of paragraph {c) the words "at least"

Justlfication:

To giue room for JlexibilitA depending on the category oJ center being
establlslrcd.

d) insed "two new paragraphs' after "paragraph (0" to read as

" a licensed pharmacy stocked with necessary medicines and
related supplies for organ donation and transplant services;

"a valid operating licence of the facfity from Uganda Medical and
Dental Practitioners Council.'

Justlflcation

. Thts list of seruices lacks citical components uhich shbuld. not be
blanketed among the "otherc'. A trdnsplant center shoulcl be llcensed. It
is also necessary for it to haue a PhLarmacA stocked uith releuant
medicines and supplies necessary for a successful trctnsplaftt process.

L2 CLAUSE 31. DESIGNATION BY A MINISTER.

Amend sub clause (1) by inserting at the end of the provision the following
words
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"to operate specilic traflsplant servlce for which the Hospital is
qualilied".

Justllication
Ectch hospital should be assessed against standctrds bA the couftcil.
The Minister therefore should designate d Hospitat Jor example @s a

and Liuer if it meets both requirements- A bldnl@t designatiotu as a
"Transplant center" should be auoided.

13. CLAUSD 32. EXISTING CENTERS
a) Amend sub clause (2) (a) by inserting the word "accreditation" before the

word "desrgnation"

Justlfication:
. Consequential

14. CLAUSE 33.

a) Delete sub clause (a) and (5)

Justlficatlon:
It usurps the pouers of the Medical Council

b) Delete the second sub clause (2)

Justilication:
. To auoid repetition.

15. CLAUSE 34

Delete sub clause (7)

Justification

Accreditation of blood setuices cannot be catered fol in this lalt dnd u.)ill
be catered Jor in anotler lau)
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17. CLAUSE 37

16. CLAUSE 35
Clause 35 is amendedl

(o)in sub clause (1), by inserting immediately after the word
"procedures" the words "and shall conform to regulations made
under this Act";

(b)In sub clause (3), by inserting immediately alter the word
"shall", the following words "in consultation with the Council"

Justificatlon

. For stand@rdization oJ policies and procedures

. To prouide for checks and balances.

Amend the provision as follows-

a) In sub clause (1) by substituting the word "protocols' with the word
"guidelines"

Justilicatlon:
For uniformiqJ and consistencv uith other piece of legislation.

b) In sub clause (4) by inserting at the end of the provision the words "as
may be approved by the council"

Justilicatlou:

To act ds qudlitlJ control i@asures

18. CLAUSE 40

Substitute "Transport" with "Transplant"

JcEliEecllsE:

. To correct a tltping error

19. CLAUSE 42

Substitute sub clause (3) with the following-

"The Minister may, in consultation wilh the council, by regulation, prescrrbe
addlt1onal

l'n4
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uirements for recall procedures."
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Justlfrcation:

To cater for any euenfualities that might qise

20. CLAUSE 53

Clause 53 of the Bill is amended in sub clause (3) by substituting the word
"importation", the word "sharing";

Justificatlon

. To chatve the teminologV used to refer to exchdnge of organs uith
other tnternatlonal transplant organizations rather thai export of
orgdns uhich connotes commerciaLization of org@ns, tissues and cells.

21. CLAUSE 54. TRANSPLANTATION ACTTVITY

Amend the provision as follows-

a) In sub clause (1) by deleting the words approved by the council'

Justification:

This is a function of Uganda Medical and Dental Practttioner Council

b) In sub clause (4) by inserting at Lhe end of provision the words "as may
be prescribed by thei, respective prolessional bodies"

Justification:

The proursion should clearlg prouide for the person Loho determines the
proJessional and ethrcal standards-

c) in sub clause (5) by deleting the word "neurological" appearing before the
word "team"

Justilication

The independent team is inclusiue of other professronals

d) Amend sub clause (8) by substituting the cross reference "(6)' with "(5)"

Justifrcation:

To streamline the cross refe l.14
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e) Redraft sub clause (9) to read as follows-

"(9) where a person has been declared and conhrmed brain dead rn
accordance with sub section (5), in an Intensive Care Unit oI a hospital
whrch is not a designated Lransplant centre, a retdeval team shall be
dispatched by the Council to retrieve the potential donor to a
transplant centre."

Justirication:
. for clantg

22. CLA 67

Amend the provision as follows-

a) In sub clause (4)(d) by deleting all the words appearing after the word
"donation" and

Redrafting sub clause (4) (d) as follows-

"understands that it is illegal to accept any financral or other inducement
for the donation of the orgen;'

b) In sub clause {4) (e) to read as follows-

"understands that he or she may be compensated for justifiable expenses
which should be declared to and cleared by the Councrl within
reasonable time."

Justilication:

To guard against commercidlization of organs, tissues or cells

23. CIAUAD 7l
Amend the provision as follows-

a] In sub clause (3) by delete the words "of the removal";

b) In sub clause (6) by deleting the word 'the" appeadng at the beginning of
line three.

Justlficatlon:

. To correct grdmmatical

c) In sub clause
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By deleting the words "of age" appearing aftcr the words "eighteen years"

Justificatlon:

To coftect grdmmatical eftor

d) substituting the words "any of the parents" with the words "any close
relations"

Justlfication:

. To auoid creattng a ladtnd in the lau.

24. CLAUSE 72

Substitute tle provision with the following

"72, Prohibition of donation from a living chlld

(o) Donatron from a li!'rng child rs prohibited save for exceptional
circumstances approved by the Council, with the consent oI a parent or
guardian-

(b) A person who contravenes the provision of this section commits an
offence and is liable on conviction to lmprisonment for life.

(c) For the purpose of this section, exceptional circumstances mean
haematopoietic stem cell, allograft and autograph to a twln or sibllng."

Justilicatior:
. There are circuttustances that warraftt donation bg a liuing child such as

donation for bone marrolu transplant Jor conjoined or identical twins
Luhere one ht)in can be alloued to donate to tlle other based on souftd
medical assessment.

25. CLAUSE 73
Delete clause 73

Justifrcation:

The prouision presumes that a child hos capctcltlJ to consent. It is trite
aldu erson under the dge of 18 Aears is legallA considered to be l'14
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a child and that as a child he or she automaticallu d.oes not haue the
capacita to consent.

26, CLALSE 74.

Amend the provision as follows-

a) In sub clause (1) by substituting the words "sound mind" with the words
'mental capacitY';

Justification:

For consistencA uith the teflninologA used in the Mental Health Act,
2018, LDhrch outlaloed tle use of the uord "unsound mifld" aftd instead
adopted the use of tl9 uords "mefttal incapacitA".

b) Delete sub clause (4)

b) Delete sub clause (2)

Justification:

. The Prouision lacks claitA, and besrdes the content of sub clduse (2) is
catered for under sub clause (1)

27. CLAUSE 75

a)Amend sub clause (1) by deleting the words'brain dead or"

Justiflcation:

For cl@itA

Justification:

. It is likelA to be mdnirylated/ abused. The time taken to secure a court
order mau go beAond the time ol uiabilitA oJthe organ, tissue or cell.

28. CLAUSD 76. NOMINATED REPRESENTATTVES.

Amend sub clause (10) by- I 'ltl
Substituting the words "unsound mind" witl the words "mental incapacity'
and male subsequent amendments whenever it appears in the brll
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Justification:

. Consequential @mendmeftt.

29. CLAUSE 78

Delete sub clauses (3), (a), and (5)

Justlfication:

haruesting organs, tissues o.nd cells sent for post mortem could be a
bused and in cdses oJ medico-legal nadtre, it maA destroA eDidence that
might be needed at d ldter daA; lor exctmple, tn cases of exhumation.

30. CLAUSE 79.
Delete

Justilication

Because there is no requiretnent for certifcation oJ death before post-
mortem bg the council, tuhich would create a possibility of persons
alleging that organs uere haruested from @ patient who uas still aliue,
and in ang cctse, clause 75 alreadA takes care of hou.) organs are
Lwruestecl ftom tle dead.

31. CLAUSE 88

al Amend sub clause (1)(c) by inserting the word "unjustifiable" immediately
before the word "finalcral"

Justilication:

Sometlmes use of moneg is requved Jor purposes of organ, cell or tissue
trdnsplant.

b) Amend sub clause (2) as follows
. in paragraph (a) by deleting the words "loss of earnings" and

inserting the words (as may be approved by tlle council" at the end of
the provision

Justification: t-u
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llse of tLe uords "loss of earnings" can easilg be abused and
comrrlercialized; and use of tlle uords "as mag be approued bV the
Conncrl'is @ ensure quolilA conlrol.

(c) Delete paragraphs (b) and (c)

Justlllcatlon:

Paragraph (b) shall be catered Jor in the regulations, and paragtuph (c)

is delated because Consent is sought before going for any surgical
procedure and the consent explains aA euentuallties mag anse.

32. CLAUSE 91

Amend the provjsion by inserting a new sub clause after sub clause (4) to
read as follows-

"(5) A body corporate that commits a:o offence under subsection (1) is
liable, on convictlon, to a fine not exceeding live hundred thousand
curency poirrts."

Justification:
. BodA corporates should be prescnbed a more stingent penaltA

33. CLAUSE 92. GENERAI PENALTY.

Amend the provision by substituting lor the words "ten thousand currency
points" with "one hundred thousand currency points or imprisonment not
exceeding twclve years, or both"

Justilication:

. To prescibe a more deterrent penaltA

34. CLAUSE 96. REGULATIONS

Amend sub cla

(d) Redraft sub clause (6) as follows-

"(6) A person who contravenes this secbon commits an offence and is
Iiable to life imp sonment."

Justlllcation:

To prourde for a more deteffent pendltu

I
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a) In paragraph (a) by inserting the words "accredrtation and" before the
word "designation"

Justlllcation:

The transpldflt center must first be accredited before designation

b) In paragraph (B by inserting the word "Nationa.I" before the word "waiting
list";

c) By deleting paragraph (s);

d) By inserting four new paragraphs after (o) to read as lollows
. "fees to be charged by the council"
. "recall procedures"
r "look back procedures
. "procedure for sharing of organs"

Justlfrcation:

To be more inclusiue

e) Inserting a new provision after sub clause (3) to read as

"For the purpose of this section, "Sharing oI organs' mea.ns medically
sanctloned movements of a body organsj tissues or cells from one organ
bank to another.

Justificatlon:

for cLantA

35. SCHEDULE 2

Insert number {4) atter "(3)" to read as-

"4. Storage"

Justification:

To be all inclustue
actiuities

Storage is one of the components of transplant

6r$ )ffin l-fl5
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1. INTRODUCTION

Rl. Hon. Speoker ond colleogue Members of Porliomenl, on beholf of members of
the commltiee on Heolth who hove signed on to this Minority Report, lwould like to
stofe from lhe onset lhot we ore proud of lhe immense effort ond work ihot wenl
into ihe mojorily reporl which iook core of mony of our vrews ond posiiions ond
lndeed the low is limely lo enoble tjgondons toke odvontoge of odvoncemenl in
humon science ond medicine ond will go o long woy lo sove lives ond prolong
living.

On srh July 2022, ihe Mjnlster of Heollh tobled in Porlioment the Ugondo Humon
Orgon Donolion ond Tronsplonl Btl, 2021, ond ihe some wos referred to the
Commitlee on Heollh in occordonce wiih Rule 129(l ) of the Rules of Procedure of
Porlioment.

The Bill inlends lo provide o legol fromework lhof would enoble corrying oul of
orgon tronsplonts in Ugondo. The object of this Bll is to esioblish o Legol fromework
for the regulotion of orgon, cell ond tissue donotion ond tronsplontolion in Ugondo.
The lqw oims ai proiecling the dignity ond identity of every person ond guorontee,
wiihoul discrlminotion, respecl for his or her integrily ond other rlghis ond
fundomenlol freedoms with regord to donoiion ond ironsplontotion of orgons,
tissues ond cells of humon origin.

Pursuoni to Rule 205 of the Rules of Procedure of ihe Porliomenl of Ugondo, we
hereby present dissenling opinion from the opinion of mojoriiy of lhe Commrttee.

I. AREAS OF DISSENT

We dissenled with mojority of the Committee on ihe following

o) Need lo orronge close relolions in order of oscendence for purposes of
esloblishing who should be contocled firsl where consent js needed.

b) Powers of ihe Minister over the Council which compromises ihe
independerce of il'e Counc:l;

c) Proposed compelencies for members of lhe Council ihot eoyes out criticol
professions ond codres lho'i shou d be on the Council

d) Tenure of the Hurnon Orgon Donolion ond Tronsplont Council
e) Accrediiolion ond licensing of multiple cenlers for orgon horvesling
f) Accredilotion ond licensing of multlple centers os orgon bonks
g) Exporling orgons
h) lnclusron of o mechonism to protect vulneroble populotions ond migront

workers
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3,0: DISSENTING OBSERVATIONS

3.3: Powers of lhe Minisler over lhe Council which compromises lhe independence
of lhe Council.

We disogreed wilh ihe mojorjty committee on the powers of the Minisier io direci
the Council ond the requiremenl os provided in the Bill to hove the Council compy
\/ilh lhe directives os o must, yel the some low provides for lhe independence of
lhe Council.

Recommendolion: Arnend Clouse 5(l) io give room to lhe Council to consider lhe
dlrectives ond guidonce of the Minisler wiihoul tolking lhem up by force.

3.4: Proposed competencies for members of lhe Council

Clouse 8 of the Bill guides on the key quollficotions ond compelencies of lhe
people who should be members of the Council. The key competencies listed
excludes o Phormocisl who ore persons with expertise on drugs to guide on policy
ond oversight mollers ot lhe council level. Drug supply ond monogemeni, drug
costs, drug sofety, drug interoclion, drug dosing ore highly technicol ospecis of
orgon lronsplonl thot need oversighl ond policy fromeworks. Tronsploni polienls
hove fo ioke lmmunosuppressont medicolions for life which come ol cosls ihot
need to be monoged ond currenlly eslimoled ol UGX 36,000,000 per yeor, ore
exposed to drug sofety concerns orising from orgon replocemeni even where cross
motched, dose odjustmenis due lo orgon voriotions ond drug interoc'fions for
recipienls wilh mulliple oilments on o cocktoil of drugs. The structure furlher
excludes o Sociol Scientisl on the commiltee, o resource needed lo oddress lhe
sirong socio-culturol issues in Ugondo's setling. The council os prescribed in ihe bill is

o full time council with day to doy responsibilities.

Recommendolion: Amend Clouse 8lo include o person troined os o sociol scientisl
ond o phormocisl io be pori of lhe Council.

3.5: Ienure ot lhe Humon Orgon Donolion ond Trqnsplonl Council

We disogreed with the majority of the members on the issue of the lenure of lhe
Council. The Bili, in Clouse 10, proposes thot lhe ienure of 'lhe Council sholl be three
yeors renewoble once. We ore convinced, guided by evidence ovoiloble, lhot
independence of council rrembers is offecled when they hove 10 work for renewol
of lheir oppoln'lments.
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Recommend n Amend Clouse l0 io provide for lhe lenure of office to be one
term of six yeors non-renewoble

3.6: Accredilolion ond licensing of mulliple cenlers for orgon horvesling

Clouse 28 provides for lhe Council io designoie a hospitol os on orgon tronsplont or
donolion cenier. We disogreed wilh the mojority repori in os for os the mojority
ogree with lhe proposed low seeking 1o liberolize lhe horvesling of orgons to
vorious centers thot would hove solisfied certoin criterio os sholl be provrded for by
lhe Minister on odvice of the Council. We mointoin thol the horvesllng ond bonklng
of orgons should be under lhe direcl monogemenl ond control of the Council in
the dlffereni opproved cenlers ond hospilols should only be occrediled lo do
tronsplonling.

Recommendolion: Amend provisions of the Blll to ensure thoi orgon horvesting is

under the direcl control of the Councll. Specificolly, Clouse 28 (1) should be
omended os suggested under ihe recommended omendments on Poge 7.

3.8 Quolificotion for designolion os lronsplonl cenkes

Clouse 30 provides for the quolificolion for designolion os tronsplonl cenlres. we
dlsogreed with the mojorily in regord lo the need for the provision of o Phormocy
ond o blood storage unil os one of ihe requirements for the ironsplont centre. The
lronsplonl centre will need drugs for immunosuppression during ond post orgon
tronsplont. ll wil! olso requlre blood ond other medicol supplies. Whereos the clouse
provides for olher requiremenls prescribed by regulolion by the minisler ii is

impero'tive thot the minimum requirements is stipuloted in lhe principol Aci for ihe
ovoidonce of doubt.

Recommendolion: Amend clouse 30 to include o Phormocy ond blood sloroge
unit.

3.3 Prevenlion ol orgon, lissue or cell kotficking

Clouse 88 provides for the prevenlion of orgon, lissue or cell trofficking. Coses of
vulneroble persons who hove been exporled obrood for lobor ore owosh with
o!legotions thot their orgons ore horvested wilhoul lheir consent. There hove been
medio reporis of persons who ore menlolly incopociioted ond slreet children being
tqken obrood for illegol horvesling of their orgons under lhe disguise of medicol
treotment ond odoption respeciively. Provisions under this couse do nol coler for
illegol orgon horvesling lhoi is done on vulneroble Ugondan citizens ond
investigolions being medicol in noture moybe out of reoch of the offected victims.

Recommendolions: omend clouse 88 to provide i'or the Minisier io prescribe
regulotions to sofeguord vulnerobLe persons exiting lhe coun'iry frorn exploitolion
ond medicol investigotion ossistonce for viclims of illegol orgon donotion.
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to lhe d I Bill
2021

Proposed Amendmenl 'l

Clouse 5(l): Amend Clouse 5 (l) by deleting the words, "... ond lhe counci, shorl
comply wilh lhose direclions" ol the end of the clouse sentence.

Jusliticolion: Clouse 5(1) seems to be in conflicl with clouse 5(2) in os for os sub-
cLouse I gives powers to the Minister to give direclions ond mondotes the counci
10 comply ond sub clouse 2 purporls lo guide thoi the directions sholl nol odversely
offecl or interfere with the independence of ihe council.

Proposed Amendmenl 2

Clouse 8: Amend Clouse 8 by odding the words, ", Pho'I'I.ocisl ond sociol scienrist"
ofter the word "monogemenl" ot the end of the clouse senience.

Juslificolion: The processes surrounding orgon horvesl ond lronsp onl, both before,
during ond ofler invove o ot lo do with sociol behoviors ond culturol odjuslment.
There is o lot of work io do oround sensrtizoiion of lhe communrty, counselling of lhe
donors ond donees ond culturol re-odjuslment. lf lndeed the reosoning behind ihe
listing of compelencies required for members on the Council is to ensure successtul
orgon donolions ond lronsplonis, then the inpul of o sociol scien'iisl on ihol Councrl
is of much volue.

Secondly, Drug supply ond monogement, drug costs, drug sofefy, drug inleroclion,
drug dosing ore highly technicol ospecls of orgon tronsplonl thot need oversight
ond po icy fromeworks. Tronsplont potienls hove to loke immunosuppressonl
medicotions tor life which corne ot costs thot need to be monoged ond currenlly
estimoied 01 Ugx 36,000,000 per yeor, ore exposed lo drug sofety concerns orising
from orgon replocemenl even where cross molched, dose odjustments due lo
orgon voriolions ond drug inleroctions for recipienls wilh mulliple oilments on o
cocktoil of drugs. A Phormocisi, who is on expert on drugs therefore needs to be
incLuded.

Proposed Amendmenl 3

Clouse l0: Amend Clouse l0 by replocing lhe text with lhe following text, "A
membet of ihe Council sholl hold oflice for o nonienewoble one lerm of s,x yeors. "

Juslificolion: The Orgon Council con only ploy their role if lndependent. Clouse l0
proposes the tenure of office for lhe council members to be three yeors renewobe
once. The period of ihree yeors is too shori to guorcntee lhe independence of lhe
choirperson ond lhe council members. The foct thot they ore eLigible for
reoppoinlment mokes it worse orguobly becouse some of lhem could execute
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their duti I necessorily in o monner thot ensures justice, bul in o woy thol
lhe oppoinling outhorily so os 10 secure o reoppoinimenl. This ispleose

exocerboted by lhe provision to hove the members of the Council oppornied by
the Minister. The experience in olher reloled bodies like Humon Rights Commissrons
hos shown thot shori ond renewoble ienures of such bodies compromise lheir
independence. ln the cose of lncol v furkey, the Europeon Court held thoi omong
the concerns thot mode the lndependence of the judges in issues questionoble
wos ihot lheir term of office wos only four yeors ond subjecl to renewo .

The orgumenl ihot giving members of the Council o long term of six yeors presenls
chollenges os lhey moy behove ony woy, they wonl does nol ho d woier slnce
Ciouse ll provides for terminotion of oppoinlment of o Council Member.

Proposed Amendmenl 4

PART lV: Chonge iitle of Pori lV os suggesled thus; DESIGNATION OF ORGAN, IISSUE

AND CETI.S DONAIION, TRANSPTANT CENTERS AND APPROVAL OF EANKS

Juslificolion: The iit e does not copture the orgon horvesling ond donolion bit.

Proposed Amendmenl 5

Clouse 28 ('l): Reploce Clouse 28(l ) with the fo lowing iext, "Ihe Counci, sho,l
estobrish ond tun otgan, ,issue ond cells donolion ond hdvesling centers in oreos
ond regions os the counci, sholl deem it necessory. "

Juslificolion: The Committee ogreed lo delete Clouse 28(l ) since il wou d be
discriminoiory lo legislote Mulogo in the low, il should olso opply like olhers. We

therelore propose to hove lhol clouse provide for lhe provision io creole orgon
donolion ond horvesling os preserve of governmeni. Whereos orgon, cells ond
tissue tronsplont con be liberoljzed ond left to hospilols ond olher heo ih core
focilities, horvesting of the some should be the preserve ond conlrol of the
government. This is becouse hoving multiple horvesiing cenlers creoles choLlenges
of quolily conkol ond moy fuel lrofficking in orgons which lhis low inlends to curb.

Secondly, the low ond World Heol'lh Orgonizotion (WHO) guiding principles
emphosize thot lhere should be no trode in orgcns ond orgons should be given to
recipienls free of chorge which implies lhot governmenis should be in control of
these orgons. Unless ihe Council horvesi these orgons, il will be difficult 1o hove
conlrol over the some yel Clouse 53 of ihe some Bill suggesls ihal it's the Council
thot shol hove powers to olloco'te orgons, iissues ond ceLls io people on ihe
woiling lisl. How sholl lhe Council ensure ollocotion of orgons il does not own? 11 will
olso creote cho lenges where on orgon horvested by one heolth foclliiy/hospitol is
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required by
pr vole heoll
don'l own?

ore t in onolher hospitol. Whot would be ihe moiivotion of
lities ond hospitols lo invesl in horvesting orgons which lheyore foci

Furiher, when hospitols both privole ond public ore designoted by the Mlnister os
Humon Orgon Donolion ond Tronsplont focililies. there in lies o risk of conflicl of
lnterest. This conflict of inieresl envisoged to rnonifesl in o woy thot; o potient in the
intensjve Core Unit (UCU), on yenliiolion. is looked ot os in rmminent deoth rolher
ihon crilicolly sick. Under the presumpiion thol deoth ls obout lo hoppen, focus
moy be shifted lo oddressing lhe demond of the orgonon recipienls woiling lisl.

The low is liberolizing orgon donotion ond tronsplont progroms to include privote
hospiiols. ln the foce of inlernotionolly recognized chollenges of orgon lrofficking
ond lronsp onl lourlsm os pronounced in the lstonbul Declorotion, 2008; we should
not only rely on reslroining provisions in ihis proposed low but hove systems ond
mechonisms lhoi compel complionce ond overi lhe obove chollenges, We
therefore contend ihot oll horvesting progroms should be done by Government
through the CounciL, ond the horvested orgons be disiributed lo deslgnoled
hospiiols whether public or privote, in occordonce with lhe woiling lisl provided for
in Clouse 53, tor the purpose of ironsplonllng.

We olso note thot this proposed low pronounces itself lhrough mony provisions on
donotions progroms ond lronsplont progroms being neorly free of chorge.
However, lhe low does nol expressly slote wheiher lhe surgicol procedures lo
effeci horvesting ond the consequenl tronsplont wil be free os well. We ore olive to
the subsisiing frnonciol burden of undergoing o surgicol procedure in lhe premium
prlvote hospltols in lhls country, Unfortunotely. ihese will be two surgicol procedures

{horvest ond lronsplont) lo oddress the lheropeulic benefit of the recipient. The

cost is foreseen to be discriminolive. Yet. heollhcore should be one of the benefits
to be derived from the lox citizens poy. When government iokes on lhe
responsibility of horvesling; the hospitol bill will 1o o greot extenl be monogeobe
especlolly in privole focililies; omong olher benefils of ensuring thol whoever is on
the woiting lisl gets o desired orgon, lissue or regordless of his or her finoncio stotus.
Since cilizens ore willing to donoie lheir orgcns free of chorge, in o cost shoring
orrongement, let the Governmeni olso toke over lhe responsibility of invesfing in
horvesting of the orgons for the benefli of oll.

Proposed Amendmenl 6

Clouse 28 (2): Delele the words "donolion ond" in the clouse

Justificolion: This is to moke il cleor thol designolion of hospitols con only be in

respecl of lronsp oniing nol donotion ond horvesting.
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Ploposed Amendmenl

Clouse 29: Add ub-clouse 5, "A hospilol whose opplicotion is reiecled os per
Section 4 oboye sholl conlinue implementing lhe recommendotions of the Counci,
unlil lhe Council is sotisfled ond lhe decision of the Council in lhis rcspect is final
ond noi oppeoloble."

Juslificolion: This is importonl to solve the vocuum creoled by the current
orrongemenl of the low ond io ovoid unnecessory ond costly liligotion ond
drogging of the Council to the Courts of low.

Proposed omendment I
Clouse 30 lnserl immediolely ofJer sub-clouse f, o new sub-clouse wilh lhe following
texl, o Phormocy ond blood sioroge unit.

Juslificolion: The lronsplonl cenlre will need drugs for immunosuppression during
ond post orgon fronsplont. lt will olso require blood and olher medicol supplles.
Whereos lhe clouse provides for olher requirements prescribed by regulolion by the
minisier it is imperolive thot the minlmum requiremen'is is stipuloled in lhe principle
ocl for the oyoidonce of doubt. There is further no legol definition of o fullyjledged
hospiiol in this country. The medicol ond dentol proctilioners oct cross referenced
in the bill only defines heolth unil which includes o privote hospitol, clinic, nursing
home, moternily centre ond oiher government units of the some noture.

Proposed Amendmenl 9

Clouse 34: The subjitle should be omended by replocing the word "opprovol" with
the word "Esloblishmenf. "

Juslificolion: ln line wilh the proposed Amendment to hove orgon horvesling ond
sloroge o preserve of governmeni, ihe bonks should be estoblished by lhe Council
which sholl then distibute the orgons io hospitols only when they ore lo be used.

Proposed Amendmenl '10

Clouse 34 (t ): Reploce the currenl text in lhe Bill with the following lexl; "Ihe
Counc,'l sho,, esloblish bonks for pwposes of this Acr. "

Proposed Amendmenl 1'l

Clouse 34(2): Amend Clouse 34(2) by replocing lhe current text in the bill with the
following lexl: "All otgon, tissue ond cells bonks sholl be operoted by the Council in
oreos os ,he council moy deem necessory. "

Proposed Amendmenl l2

Clouses 34 (3. 4, 5 ond 6) Delele sub-clouses 34 (3), (4), (5) ond (6)
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Juslificolion: The s cuses were drofled from the ongle of orgon, tissue ond cells
bonks being monoged by vorious hospltols. Where the bonks ore be ng monoged
by lhe Councrl, these provisions ore redundonl ond not necessory.

Proposed Amendmenl 13

Clouse 38(l ): Amend Clouse 38(1 ) by substituting lhe words "opproved by the
Minislei' wilh "creoted."

Juslificolion: This is to olign wilh lhe chonge lo hove orgon, tissue ond cels bonks
esloblished by the Council noi os opproved by the Minisler.

Proposed Amendmenl 14

Clouse 38 (4): Delete lhe clouse

Juslificolion: This is to olign wiih lhe chonge to hove orgon, tissue ond cells bonks
esloblished by the Council.

Proposed Amendmenl l5

Clouse 38 (5): Amend the text by substiluting the word "opproved" wilh
"estoblishmenl of"

Juslilicolion: This is 10 olign with lhe chonge lo hove orgons, tissue ond cells bonks
esloblished by the Counci ond provide guidelines for lhe esloblishmenl of bonks os

sholl be monoged by the CounclL.

Proposed Amendmenl '16

Clouse 46: Amend the clouse by subslituting lhe word "opproved" with the word
"esloblished."

Juslificolion: This is to olign wilh lhe chonge lo hove orgon, iissue ond cells bonks
estobLished by lhe Counci .

Proposed Amendmenl I7

Clouse 47: Amend the clouse by substituting the word "opproved" wlth the word
"esloblished. "

Justificolion: This is lo olign with ihe chonge io hove orgon, tissue ond ce ls bonks
esloblished by the Council.

Proposed Amendmenl 2'l

Clouse 49(2): Amend the clouse by substituting the word "opproved" wilh lhe word
"esloblished."
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Juslificolion: This o olign with the chonge to hove orgon, tissue ond cells bonks
estoblished by the Council.

Proposed Amendmenl 22

Clouse 5l (l ): Amend the clouse by substiluting the word "opproved" wlih the
word "esloblished."

Juslificolion: This is to olign wilh lhe chonge lo hove orgon, tissue ond cells bonks
estoblished by the Council.

Proposed Amendment 23

Clouse 53(2): De ete cloJse 53(2).

Juslificolion: Whereos lhe spirit of provision 53(2) is logicol, ond humone; ond owore
of our weoknesses in ensuring complionce, we ore convinced thol lhe need to
proiect our low from provisions thot con be exp oiied to benefit orgon troffickers;
by for outweighs the need 1o poy oitention to internotionoL relotions.

Proposed Amendmenl 24

Clouse 53 (5): Amend Clouse 53(5) to odd. "...or ony other discriminotory ground"
ofter "finonciol slonding" to coler for discriminolion on ony other bosis lhat rnoy nol
be envisoged now.

Juslificotion: Clouse 53 (5) ottempls lo loy down grounds upon which one shou d
not be discriminoted. The lisl seems to be exhousliye os rl does not provide room for
ony other ground thol moy not be foreseen by the low. Amending os proposed will
ensure lhol ony other form of discriminotion is token rn'lo considerolion ond it would
be up to courts 10 interpret whether lhe oci or omission quolifies to be bronded os
discriminoiory.

Proposed Amendmenl 27

clouse 86 (l): Amend the clouse ond delete the words, "olhet thon rcimbursemenl
of donotion rcloted expenses... "

Jusfificolion: Clouse 86(l ) creotes o window for monetory compensolion or ony
other form of compensotion for dono tion-reloted expenses. Leoying ony opening
for monetory compensotion is likely lo be obused ond commerciol deolings in

orgons ond lissues will be disguised os reimbursemenls. The provision should be
omended to complele y prohibit ony form of monetory or ony other
reimbursement. The only suppori o donor should expecl s medicol fociitotion to
ensure ihey hove recovered fu ly lo function normolly.

Proposed Amendmenl 28
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ct 2): Deleie Clouse 88(2)

Juslificolion: Jusl llke in Clouse 86(1), il should be cleor.to o I donors thot no
monelory compensollon is expecled beyond medicol treoimeni to re-insiote lhern
into o situolion they were in before the operolion. ln short, oi no single poini n I me
should o living donor expect poyment inlo his or her occounl for donoling on
orgon.

Proposed Amendmenl 29

Clouse 88: nserl two new sub-clauses immediotely ofier c ouse (5) os follows:

New Sub-clouse I

"The Minister moy by regu otions prescr be meosures to sofeguord ond prolect
vu neroble persons inc uding the menlo ly incopocitoied, sireet children, the
unemployed, ond olhersi from belng exploiled lhrough the ilegol removo of lheir
orgons os they exit the country for lobor, odopiion, medico treotmeni or other
purposes."

New Sub-clouse 2

"The Councrl sholl moke provlsions for hondling of medicol comp oinls trom victlms
or persons offecled by orgon lrofiicking ncluding medicol core such os
rehobi iiotion servrces in o designoted focllily ond medico invesligotions in on
opproved focilily"

Juslificolion: Coses of peop e who hove been exported obrood for obor ore
owosh wilh o legolions thot their orgons ore horvested wilhout their consent. There
hove been medio reports of persons \ /ho ore mento ly incopocitoted ond street
children being ioken obrood for illega horvesting of iherr orgons under the disguise
of medico treolment ond odoption respectively. Thls ow should therefore rnoke
provisions lo strenglhen screening ot the ports of entry vio ihe port heolth focilities
for ony specified group of persons before exiling ihe couniry ond upon return ond
pul in other meosures to sofeguord lhem. This wi help prevenl but olso improve
delecllon. lt wl I olso ensure ihol persons offecled by orgon trofficking or lhe viclims
whelher hoppening within or obrood hove occess to medicol core for vorious
purposes inciuding rehob iiotlon or invesi gotions due lo the troumo they hqve
undergone. lnvestigotlons should furiher be done only in opproved focililies io
ovoid folslficoiion of evidence consldering syndicoied nolure of ih s crime. The
humon body in orgon trofficking serves os the scene of crime.
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II

coNcLUsroN.

Rt. Hon. Speoker, resources hove been ollocoled lo lhe Commillee members ond
1wo benchmorking lrips lo Turkey ond lndio hove been ononged lhls month. Our
suggestion is thot the commiiiee report would be enriched with knowledge ond
experiences derived from lhe exposure trom those two couniries where such o ow
cnd proclice is in ploce. Undertoking the bench morking lrips cfler we hove
possed ihe low is like putling lhe corl before lhe horse. We iherefore requesi you,
Rt. Hon. Speoker ond Honouroble Colleogues, 1o consider ond support the Minoriy
Reporl.

MEMBERS OF THE COMMI]TEE ON HEAI.TH WHO SIGNED THE MINORITY REPORT ON THE

HUMAN ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPI.ANT BIII, 2021.
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